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lms Just received ti very large ship-nie- ut

of goodH direct from New York.
In It lliey liavo the latest stylo fur
Fedora hats, and straw huts of all
sizes. Summer underwear for ladles
and gents, hosiery, ribbons, laccs,lnco
curtains, embroideries, table linen,
bed spreads, towels, crash, table oil
cloths, laundrlcd, uegllgco and work
shirts, suspenders, gloves,

overalls and Jackets. Wc al-
ways keep a tine line of clothing for
men and boys, and tho colobrated

shoes of all kinds and sizes. All best
grades warranted. Call and save 15 to
25 per cent.
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i i i i i iii i ' ' i r 'e;t.barnes.
Grand Silver PlonlG

LYONS, OREGON,

iiday and Saturday, July 31

and August 1,

ild Fashioned Barbae.
Two oxen, several sheep and hogs will be served free

in the best of style.

iood Camping Grounds.
Hall fare on ihe O. C & I?. U. It. Rneeche lw some of the best orator in the west.

peludinc Tennoyer, of Portland; Hon. J. D. Waldo, ol Mcley, Hon. E.
Holer, ol Salem: Hon. W. T. D'Arev. of Salem: Hon. C. U. Montaeuo. of Lebanon: Hon.
liWtr Tongue Smith, of Linn; Hon. M. A. Miller, of Lebanon: Hon. I. J. Whitney, of AN
fcnr; Hon Y. H. Bilyeu, of Albany; Hon. 11. F. Romp, of Albany; Hon. T. I. Mficlary,
II Gate, and menv otheri. flrwl mndn hv n fint. class baud and choir Evervlxxlv are In--
liitd to come and camp with u, and enjoy a grand good time.

ucimx i.runa, rresiacm 01 mc uir.
TOHN HALEV. Chief Marshal.

tiTeCom- -j. l. Queener, John Haley, G. S. Stoyton, S. W. Mitchell, S. A. Landl.

IREGON STATE NORMAL SCHOOL.

A InlniniT SrhArtl fn ln1iaM Cnln( un aultrtllai rtv ,fetmi 1 rParn 1 1 lflr rtf
wiogy, RniJ general and special twenty weeks of teaching in training depart
M ll&intntT trhnrtl rifnlrm rrrA tutili tiun fiitnTrl Vi(!1rri. 1fmttfir nnrmfll rr(ir
wwe yean The Normal U by fow qi a Hate life to teach,
v. 8j Boar(l at Normal Dining Hall $1.50 per week. Furnhhed rooau with

M fire, 75c to $1 per week. hoard nmV loduing In private famine $2.50 to $3.50 per
tuition) Sub. Normal $5 per term oi ten weeks' normal, $6. per term of ten

Ku, Grides from rrnnlahlc rhnnl npr.nlnl (""mainour rtierrfnllv fumlihed on nnnl!.
'". Addresi ' r
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handker-
chiefs,

MONMOUTH. OREGON.

mcthoJs;

Diploma recognhed certificate
rexpcnsc'

F T O a MiaiawT r lTva-lH.r-
A. WANN, of Faculty. '
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MACHINE OILS
and AXLE GREASE

afdware, Stoves and Tinware,
oruiNKLERS, CbAJL,l;JV, OR, BICYCLES.

SUNDRIES.

he Willamette Hotel.

LEADXNG HOTE OF THE CITY.j

PU olimt'eM tfE"01 U5r'- - Electric ea,r leave hoiel for all,publle;bu!ldioEi

A. 'I, WAGNER,

eX0EL,St5R - STABLE- -
J$ 0 Hansen, manager,

d. Slifction'gttArnteod. Stable luck of State Iqiqrwc block

KANSAS 0 B

The Populists and Democrats
Make a Fusion,

M'KINLEY AND THE LEADERS,

An English Paper Voices Mark Han-na- 's

Sentiments,

Kansas City, July 27. Fusion be-

tween tho Democrats and tho Popu
lists, iu this state, will bo affected by
tho Populists endorsing the Bryan
and Sewull electors, and the Demo-

crats endorsing Populist state officers.
Ex-Go- v. Llewellyn says Bryan will
carry Kansas by 50,000 majority.

M'iCINLEY IN CLEVELAND.

Cleveland, July 27. Major Me-Klnl-

today decided to remain In
Cleveland until Wednesday, when he
will return to Canton. Chairman
Hanna will depart for New York this
evening and meet the party leaders.

A PAID-FO- It OPINION.

London, July 27. Tho Globe this
afternoon published ia long article
headed "American Communism," con-

cluding as follows:

"Thero Is a clear Issue between the
gold standard, allied to extreme
protection and free coinage,
coupled with 'confiscatory socialism.
Whether McKlnlcy or Bryan Is

elected, British Interests aro bound to
suffer. While the victory of McKln-

lcy Is certain to harrass our trade
with tho Unjtcd States, that If Bryan
could not fall to produco a financial
convulsion which might shako tho
old world.totho very -- foundations."

Defensive Attitude in Crete.

Constantinople, July 27. It Is

announced that the porto has decided
to maintain a defensive attitude la
Crete, leaving to the powers tho task
of Inducing the Insurgent Cretcs to
accept tho concessions already prom-

ised them by l he Turkish government.
Accardlng to news received from

Canca, In the Island of Crete, two

vessels have landed arms and ammu-

nition at Caudla, near tho center of

tho north coast, for tho Insurgents,
showing that tho rebel lion Is extend-

ing toward iho eastern portion of tho
Island, which hitherto remained tran-

quil,
Tte Mussulman debutlcs In Crete

lmvo presented a note to the foreign

consuls In the Island, declining to
tgrce to any of tho demands made by

tho Christian deputies.

Pensions and Postoffices.

Washington, July 27. Star mall
scrvlco has been established from

Drewsey to Van In Oregon. Tho dls
tauco Is fourteen miles and back. Tho
service will bo formed twice a week by

a sohed ule of not to exceed liyo hours'
running time each way. It will lw

operatlvo from September 1 next to
Jnno 30, 1809.

Special service from Drowsy to Van
will bo discontinued August .11.

The following pensions have been

granted In Oregon:

Original, Jcsper Luper, of Dallas,
and Moses E. Thompson, of Portland;
increase, Andrew J. Byers, of Inde-

pendence; original widow, Sarah M.

Mobley, of Mount Tabor.

Cholera Decreasing,

PAjnq, July 27.-Cl1- 0.lera is decreas.

jng, and there were only 130 new

pases and lOOdeathsthroughoutEgypt
Saturday. The deaths Include those
of Captain Fcnwlck, at Irket, and
Surgeon-Captai- n Trask, at Kosheh,
who wore memuers 01 mu uuejx!- -

dltlon.

Kilted at Delhi, India.

Bombay, India, July 27.- -A rail-wa- y

colllson occurred at Delhi, by
wldcb SO persons were killed and d.

Children Cryf,
Pitohtr's Castorla.

I Brief Sketch of the Life of Thomas E.
Watson

St. Louis, J uly 27.Tltc folljiwingls
n brief sketch of the life of Thomas E.

Watson, who was nominated thy the
populist national convention for tho
olliceof vice-preside- nt of the United
States: .,

Thomas E. Watson was bnfnjlii Co-

lumbia county, Georgia, September ",

I80O. He received a common-scijs- o edu-

cation, and was then fent to"JMerccr
university, Macon, Georgia. At tho
end of the sophomore year ho left col-

lege because of a lack of funds. He

then tnught school for two yea" Vs. Un-

der Judge W. It. Mi'liiiws, of Augusta,
Gu., he studied law and was admitted
to tho bar. He commenced tire prac-

tice, of the profession atthoT.hOnsson
Ga., his home, In November, 1870. In
1882 and 1883 he was a memberbr tho
Georgia state legislature. In J883 ho
wasa democratic elector for the stateof
Georgia at largc.Bcstdes tho prantlec of
law he has been, and still Is, largely

Interested In farming. Ho was elected
to the r3d congress as a Democrat, re-

ceiving C450 votes as against Bin votes
cast for Anthony E. Williams, the an

uomlce. Ho represented tho
tenth congressional district of Georgia
iu tho national houso of representa-

tives for one term. Ho ran 'for re-

election for the r3d congress, but was
defeated by Janus C. C. Black, tho
Democratic nominee. Beprescfitatlvo
Black was to the Cltli con-

gress, again defeating WntsonJbut de-

clined to enter on tho term, nnd re-

signed March 4, 1893. At a special
election held October 2, 1805, however,
he was ngalu defeating
Watson, win had In tho mcantlmo
changed his politics. At thlsclcctlon
Watson, who was tho Populist nomi-

nee, received but 8037 votes as against
10,103 votes casti. for Black, whd waB

running on the Domocratlo ticket.

Another Dig Storm.

Denveh, July 27. The cloudburst
in tho foothills west of Denver, Friday
night, resultlhg In Hoods In which
twenty-nln- o persons are known to
lmvo perished, was followed Saturday
afternoon by a terrible storm which
has seldom been equaled In this vicin-

ity. About 1:30 o'clock dark clouds
gathered In tho North wert and rapidly
rolled toward the city. According to
Weather Observer Brandenburg, sov-cn- ty

hundredths of an Inch of water
fell In ten minutes, beating all local
records. So far as yet known thoro
was no loss of life In this city and the
damage was confined principally to
tho breaking of wlndowllghtsnnd tho
dertruction of growing crops,

At Morrison, bcvcntecn miles from
Denver, whero twenty-tw- o persons
were drowned In the flood on Friday,
tho pcoplo were terror stricken when

they saw the second storm approach-

ing on Saturday. ' Hull begun to
fall soon after 1 o'olook. Tho storm
continued with Increasing foreo until
nearly 4 o'clock when a bluck cloud of

unusual density began to gather In j

tho vicinity of Mt. Vernon, a fow

miles from Morrison. Then tho cloud-

burst came and In an Instant a wall
of water camo down fully six feet '

higher than was ever saw before. '

Everything in Its path was washed '
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Friday evening was but light as com-

pared with tli ono on Saturday,

The Gold Reserve.
Washington, July 25. No gold

went out as export today, and the
only withdrawals were domestic, b

ing $3Q7,100 in coin for hoarding and
95,400 in gold bars. On the other I

hand, 91,400,000 in gold coin was de-

posited In the sub-treasu- by Now
t York bankers, making tho gold re- -,

serve, at the close of business, stand
at 9103,088,100.

Other flnanolal centers aro also
coming forward to reinforce tho treas-- .
ury, and today gold was offered in ex-- .

change for legal tenders to amount
of 90,000,000. i

Children Cry fortl.I, A-i- la
I
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THE STRIKE SETTLED

Ohio Iron Workers Are to

Resume Work,

THE WAGE SCALE ADJUSTED,

Striking Tailors and Hoistors Mak-

ing a Settlement,

PiTTsmmo, July 27. Today will see
tho beginning of tho resumption of
Iron mills, which will soon put to
work at least 10,000 Idle men. It Is

estimated that at least that number
arc Interested In the settlement made
of the wage scale with tho Ohio
manufacturers, at Youngstowii,Sntur-da- y

night. Tho success of tho Amal-

gamated association In making the
wage settlement it has effected lucaus,
too, that men employed In non-unio- n

mills will get an advance In wages,
and that their employers will sign
agreements to pay them tho union
prices. This comes as near a recog-

nition of the union as the men aro
contending for at tho present time.
The conference was with tho Ohio
ssoclatlon,but plants In several other

atatcs will bo startrd under tho agree-

ment. Tho llrms who signed tho
scale aro as follows:

Andrews Bros. & Co., Haidcton, O.,
Brown, Bonncll & Co., four plants at
Youngstown, O.; Union Iron Ss Steel
Co.; two plants at Youngstown, ono
at Warren and ono at Glrard; Mahom-In- g

Valloy Iron Co., two plants at
Youngstuwn; Falcoln Iron & Nail Co.
Nllcs, O., Coleman, Shields & Co.,
Nllcs, O.; Eaglo Iron & Steel Co.;
Ironton, O.; Union Boiling Mill Co,;
Cleveland; Cherry Valloy Iron Co.;
Lcetonla, O.; Erna Standard Iron &

Steel Co., Bridgeport, O.; Central Iron
& Steef Co., Brazil, Ind.; Weatherall
Boiling Mill Co., Birmingham, Ala.;
Sharon Iron Co., Sharon, Pa.; Striith-cr- s

Iron Co., Struthcrs, O.jPomoroy
Iron Co., Pomeroy, O.; and Calrnes &

Son, Musslllon, O.
RTltllCINO TAILOItS.

New Yomc, July 27. An nil-da- y

meeting was hold by tho striking tail-

ors or this city In Walhalla hall. Ad-

dresses wcromadobya number of lead-

ers and tho situation was generally
discussed. Tho substunco or remarks
by various speakers was that no com-

promise with tho contractors shoulo be
mude; that tho strikers must stand
firm and accept noting but victory.

Tho fact that somo of tho contract-
ors who In the past cotnbattcd tho tail-

ors, havo now Joined hands with them
Is regarded by tholeadcrsasHlgnUicant
and Is taken us an omen of success for
tho tailors In tho total abolition of tho
sweating system, an Incrcnso or tho
wago scalo and for n fixed weekly toll
standard of SO hours. It Is estimated
that fully 10,000 aro now Idle on ac-

count of tho strike In this city and vi-

cinity. Commissioner Charles Phlpps,
chairman of tho state board of arbitra-
tion, has visited tho leaders on both
sides of the controversy and an effort
Is now being made to induce all to

LATKK.

Cleveland, July 27. Tho strikers
at the Brown moisting and conveying
works, Inaugurated nlno weeks ago,

which caused several bloody riots has
ended and u settlement between tho
company and employes having reach-

ed today. Tho company oonccdes all
tho main points contested for, For
oniployes.wlU bo reinstated regardless
of the part they took iu disturbances.

REFUSE TO ACJKEK,

Cleveland, July 27. It is believed
by leaders of the strike at tho Brown
hoisting work that terms of settle-

ment between tho men und tho com-
pany will bo agreed upon within a
day or two, and that work will bo re-
sumed before the end of the week.
Propositions lmvo been made which
nro likely to bo accepted, but the
locked-ou- t men refuse to ugrcoto tho
terms of tho settlement,

THE UNION BIMETALLIC PARTY.

Address to the Voters of the United
Stales.

St. Louis, July 27. Tho national
committee or the silver party has Is-

sued an address to tho public. It Is

signed by tho commltteoaud says:

"Inasmuch as It has been charged
upon the national silver party, assem-

bled Iu St. Louis, that wo aro n con-

vention or repudlalors, revolutionists
and anarchists, wo submit the follow-

ing to tho candid Judgment of tho
pcoplo.

In our delegations are four veterans
of tho Mexican war,4i)ex-conrcdcrate- s

and 100 union army vctcran.s of tho
laic war. Of tho 7(!0 dclcgatts attend-
ing, nine are prohibitionists, 41) Popu-

lists, 140 Democrats and G2d nro

Under this composition of tho con-

tention wo appeal to all true patriots,
without regard to previous party alllla-tlon- s,

to vote for Hon. W. J. Bryan
for president and Hon. Arthur Sowall
ror vlco president of tho United
States.

" As a result or tholr election will
bo tho restoration or rrco silver on
equal terms with gold. Providing
thereby a growing volume of money
which will tend to disseminate rather
than to aggrogato wealth und will re-

lievo tho presont depression and co

It with n wldo prosperity. Wo
urge you o unite upon this ticket as
your solo hopo an cscapo from tho
rigors of n grinding gold monopoly.
Ours Is the poor man's campaign.
Wo therefore, call for contributions to-

ward tho lcgitlmato expenses. The
same nro to bo sent to William P. St.
John, treasurer, nt No. 121 East 3lth
street, Now York, Contributions of
91 or more will bo regularly

Vftnd Storm.
DKTnioiT,July 27. A special to tho

Tribune from Homcr,Mlch.,says:
"A terrlblo wind storm struck this

Ylllago last evening. Hoofs wero lifted;
houses partially blown away; barns
tipped over and half of tho lino muplo
trees about tho town wero blown over.
Tho plate-glas- s windows In Linn &

Co.'s storo wero blown in. Tho worst
part of tho tornado seemed to havo
passed a llttlo to tho northwest of tho
tovu,and many of tho finest houses in

this vicinity wero In Its path. Thero
wero sovoral narrow escapesof persons
caught out in tho storm, but us yet no
ono 1h reported Injured."

Osage Half-Dree- ds Disfranchised.

Gutiihie, O. T., July 27. About
two weeks ago tho commissioners ap-

pointed to Investigate Osago citizen-
ship recommended that over 100 half-bree- ds

should bo stricken from tho
rolls, but they submitted seporato re-

ports, not being able to agree upon
tho lists. Secretary Smith has not
yet passed upon any of these reports,
hut tho council of tho Osago nation,
hus, ut aspcclul session, passed an act
disfranchising all of tho half-bree-

so reported.

I'avor Reinstatement.

London, July 27. Tho correspond-

ent of itho Times, at Capo Town, says

that a crowded and cnthiiBlastlo
meeting has been held In favor of tho
reinstatement of Cecil Bhodcs as
managing director of tho British
Charted South 'Africa company, hut
that mostof tholcadlng and lnlluntlnl
pcoplo of tho colony wero absent from

tho meeting.

Land Sale.
Mandan, N. D July 27,-- Tho

Northern .Pacltlo lands west of the
Missouri river wero sold this morning,
by special Master Carey. Thty wer

all bought by President Winter for
Northern Puclllo Company for sunn
aggregating 9000,000
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OUR FOREIGN NEWS,

Many Greeks Are Now in

Macedonia,

FIGHT WITH THE MATABELES.

Tho ''Capo Boys" Cleared tho

Heights of the Enemy,

London, July 27." The following
Bulowayo dispatch has been received
by tho Chronicle;

Nicholson's patrol,300 strong was
checked In a narrow gorgo at the
north of tho Matoppo hills, leading to
Lnligus' stronghold. Tho enemy In
great strength occupied an Impregn-
able position, and they wero fully
equipped with rifles nnd ammunition.
Tho stratghtness of their shooting
was remarkable.

Tho Capo "boys" (with Nicholson's
patrol) cleared tho neighboring
holghts of tho enemy, killing twenty
of tho robots, but a gallant attempt
to force n passago was checked by a
heavy fire from tho caves studding tho
mountains, delivered at closo range.

Nicholson lost Jlvo troopers and two
Capo "boys" in n few minutes. Ho

thoroforo withdrew his forces, and ro

turned to tho camp.

A dlpatch to tho Dally Telegraph
from .Port Tullz says:

Lions aro prevalent around tho fort,'
owing to the cattlo dying of rinder-
pest.

Tho Dally Telegraph has a die-pat- ch

from Buluwayo, which says:

General Currlngton 1b raising a
voluntcor forco of CO won. Ccoil

Bhodcs has arrived here. Laing's
recent fight south of tho Matoppo hills
In which tho Matabelos wero repulsed
with n loss of 00 killed, was with
Lobengula's crack regiments,, which
had bcou carefully trained in
European methods of warfaro, after
tho conquest or Mutaboland'

Gonoral Carrlngton fears nothing
nnd Is safe hero.

OKKEICS IN MACEDONIA.

Athens, July 27. A rresh tight It
reported to have occurred at Kosaul,
Macedonia and inado tho uttuck on

Turkish troops at Kara Tcarl, near
Mousso, which was reported Saturday,

Tho Inroads by tho Greek Insurg-

ents Into Macedonia uro undoubtedly
stimulated by tho condition of affair
In Crete, whoro tho Christian insurg-

ents havo as much sympathy from tho
Greeks as havo tho Unban Insurgents
from tho people of tho United States.
It docs not seem probahlo that tho
present Macedonian disturbance is
connected with outbreaks or last year,
which occurred along tho Bulgarian
frontier, und which wero thought to
bo Incited by tho Macedonian central
committee at Sotla, though thlsccn;
tral coiumlttco has been actlvo this
year, having Issued a manifesto in
Juno, stating that "reform in Moco-don- la

by peaceful means Is no longer
to bo reckoned on, and the commit-tc- o

will concentrate all of its energies
to obtaining a real political auton
omy."

Wind Storm

Cleveland July 27, Much damage
was done last night, by a terrific-- wind
storm at Beulah Park, cast of tho
city, eight or nlno houses woro de-

stroyed, and a largo tabcrnaclo was
blown down. Major Stockman ot tho.
weather bureau, reported that the
wind reached n velocity of 04 miles
an hour

Highest of all in Leavening Power-La- tet U.?. Gov't Report

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PVE


